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WWCC (Working With Children Check) Declaration and 
Guidelines
A further two documents have been developed to assist centres with the 
implementation of the new Working with Children Check requirements: a guidelines 
document and a declaration for individuals. The declaration document is based 
upon a resource from the OCG (Office of the Children’s Guardian) and should help 
to clarify the application of the ‘exemptions’. The guidelines outline each step that 
centres need to undertake to ensure compliance with the legislation. A copy of both 
documents is available here.

August Member Connection
The LANSW Member Connection forum is being held at Parramatta RSL Club on 
Wednesday, 26 August 2015. NSW Sport & Recreation will be holding a 1½ hour 
session based on centre strategies for improving growth, and this will include a 
‘centre health check’. We recommend centres send along a representative to this 
informative session to gain some ideas for improved centre planning. Click here for 
an attendance form.

Centre Promotion
With registration days fast approaching, we need to make the most of our 
promotions. Centres need to look at promotions such as:
• School visits and advertising in schools
• Centre advertising and local promotional opportunities
• Holding registrations days in locations where there is high public exposure, such 

as, McDonald’s restaurants and local shopping centres
• Use of social media 

Dual Registration
Dual registration will continue to be promoted for this season from both sides 
(LANSW & ANSW). We need to increase the numbers of athletes transitioning 
into the ‘senior’ ranks. It is suggested that a person be appointed by the centre 
committee to act as Dual Registration Officer. This person would disseminate forms 
to targeted age groups, promote and encourage participation in the program, act as 
a liaison point for parents and athletes, and act as a liaison point for the local senior 
club. Please click here to view the flyer. 

Centre Handbook Template
LANSW recommends that centres have a centre handbook to provide members with 
necessary centre information. Many centres already have a handbook, but many 
don’t. Click here to view a template that can be used by your centre. Hopefully, your 
centre will find this a useful tool.

https://sitedesq.imgstg.com/customdata/index.cfm?fuseaction=display_main&ItemID=72639&OrgID=3666&count=1
https://sitedesq.imgstg.com/customdata/index.cfm?fuseaction=display_main&ItemID=12169&OrgID=3666
https://assets.imgstg.com/assets/console/document/documents/20150729112730Dual_rego_flyer_-_new.pdf
https://sitedesq.imgstg.com/customdata/index.cfm?fuseaction=display_main&ItemID=12165&OrgID=3666
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Jetstar Little Athletics Centre Logos
With the new season fast approaching, why not start your season with a new logo? 
A logo like this (example below) is available for all centres! If you would like to have 
a Jetstar Little Athletics logo created for your centre, please email a request to 
cgrills@lansw.com.au. 

We are still noticing on various social media sites, centre websites and centre 
documents, that the LANSW logo is still being used by some centres. We ask that 
these be removed immediately! Thanks for your cooperation. 
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State Cross Country & Road Walks
The 2015 LANSW State Cross Country & Road Walks were held at Scheyville National 
Park, Scheyville on Sunday, 5 July.  When officials and competitors started to  
arrive, it was a very chilly 0 degrees, but the temperature had increased to a  
respectable level for a winters day by the time of the first gun. Thanks must be 
extended to members of Kurrajong Bilpin Little Athletics Centre, for their assistance 
with the organisation prior to and on the day.

The total number of competitors registered for the day were 786 and with the drop 
off, 666 braved the cold, frosty morning. 602 athletes competed in the cross  
country in the morning with some of them backing up in the road walks. A total of 
136 athletes competed in the afternoon road walks.

Athletes from 90 Little Athletics NSW centres took part, with athletes travelling from 
as far away as Coffs Coast LAC in the north, Moree in the north west and Kooringal 
Wagga LAC in the south west. 

2016 Region Championships Date and Venue Approval 
Approval has now been given for all 2016 Region Championships and the board 
representatives allocated, as follows:-  
Region 1 Hunter Sports Centre, Glendale  20 & 21 February   Mavis Godber
Region 2    Hunter Sports Centre, Glendale   13 & 14 February  Peter Barnes   
Region 3    Barden Park Athletic Facility, Dubbo 13 & 14 February  Heather Mitchell
Region 4    Myimbarr Community Park, Flinders   13 & 14 February Mavis Godber
Region 5 Sydney Academy of Sport, Narrabeen  13 & 14 February Neil Sandall
Region 6   Blacktown International Sports Park, Rooty Hill   19-21 February  Russell Briggs
Region 7  Campbelltown Athletics Centre, Leumeah 12-14 February Greg Dickson
Region 8   Sylvania Waters Athletic Track, Sylvania Waters  29-31 January Peter Barnes
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Teach Kids Scissors High Jump in 30 Minutes
An article has been written by LANSW Coaching & Development Officer Darren 
Wensor. It had first appeared in the Australian Track & Field Coaches Association’s 
Modern Athlete & Coach magazine, Vol. 48, No.2, April 2010.

In this article Darren outlines the process that he uses to teach young athletes a 
scissors high jump technique when limited time is available. The aim is to teach a 
basic, safe, working model technique within thirty to forty minutes. To view this 
article, click here.

“Desire to Inspire” School Visits
School Visits have already begun with Darren visiting schools on behalf of Moree, 
and Alvin and Youcef visiting schools on behalf of West Wyalong and Temora. The 
official period began just after the LANSW AGM and Conference. The development 
team will be busy travelling around the state promoting local centres.

By now all centres that have requested visits should have their allocated dates. All 
relevant paperwork has already been sent out. If you haven’t already, please start 
contacting schools and ensure that all forms are returned by or before the due date 
(please note that all paperwork is required back into the office two weeks prior to 
your school visit date). 

If you have registered for school visits and you have not heard from us, contact the 
office immediately. If you have any other enquiries please contact Alvin Umadhay or 
Cheryl Webb at the Little Athletics NSW office. 

Coaching Education Courses - ITC
An ITC (Introduction to Coaching Course) is a course specifically designed for 
parents, beginner coaches, teachers and other interested people who want to 
coach/teach beginner athletics. It is an “event specific” track and field course 
designed to give people the ability and confidence to coach basic level athletics to 
children aged 5-15 years. Best of all, there is “no exam” or assessment task required 
to be completed. 

ITC course cost is only $95. Click here for an information flyer.

The ITC calendar is still to be confirmed. LANSW is trialling a two year rotation where 
the aim is to cover an area which is easily accessible by every centre within two 
years. 

 

CHAMPIONSHIPS & OFFICIALS
Officials Advisory Committee
Expressions of Interest are hereby called for persons to join the LANSW Officials 
Advisory Committee. The members of this committee will provide assistance and 
feedback to the LANSW on a range officiating related matters. Appointment would be 
for a term of two years.

Expressions of interest are to be forwarded to Diane Levy at the LANSW office by  
Wednesday, 2 September 2015. Click here to view a copy of the memo calling for 
expressions of interest and the Officials Advisory Committee Guidelines.

https://assets.imgstg.com/assets/console/document/documents/20150731125645Teach_Kids_High_Jump_in_30_Minutes_New.pdf
https://sitedesq.imgstg.com/customdata/index.cfm?fuseaction=display_main&ItemID=10471&OrgID=3666&count=1
https://sitedesq.imgstg.com/customdata/index.cfm?fuseaction=display_main&ItemID=12169&OrgID=3666
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Confirmed courses
Date: Saturday, 17 October Zone: Western NSW Venue: Narromine

Proposed Courses TBC*

*Proposed as dates and presenter/s still to be confirmed.
 

Little Athletics NSW Spring and Summer Skills Clinics 
Expressions of interest are still being taken for host centres for 2016 skills clinics. 
This is a great opportunity to promote your centre and for current members to 
continue developing their athletic skills. 

Responses from centres that have hosted a clinic:
• “the clinics gave our athletes an opportunity to learn correct event techniques 

from qualified and experienced coaches”
• “the athletes don’t have to travel a long distance to attend the clinic”
• “offering the clinic during the school holidays gives the kids a healthy, structured 

whole day activity in a safe environment”
• “the September clinic comes right at the start of the season when everyone is 

getting back into athletics which is very timely”
• “the July and April clinics are a good preparation for school carnivals and a great 

opportunity to get new kids involved in athletics in the local area”
• “LANSW does the registration, assists with promotion and provides the coaches; 

there is not much for the centre to do except promote to own members, provide 
the venue and some equipment”

DATES FOR THE DIARY
August 2015
1st Online registrations go live
26th Member Connection - Parramatta RSL

September 2015
27th-30th Little Athletics Australia U15 National Camp - AIS, Canberra

October 2015
2nd-4th Australian Track & Field Coaches Association Congress - Adelaide,   
 South Australia
8th-11th NSW All Schools Championships - SOPAC
14th-15th PSSA Athletics State Championships - SOPAC
21st Closing Date: State Relay Championships
 Closing Date: Trans Tasman  

New England ITC - Gunnedah
Outer West Metro ITC - Emu Plains
Hunter ITC - Maitland
South Metro ITC - Sylvania
Central Coast - Gosford
Inner City ITC - Canterbury

Sydney North - Manly Warringah
Central Tablelands ITC - Parkes
South West Sydney - Bankstown
North Coast NSW - Coffs Harbour
South Coast NSW ITC - Kiama 


